Salt appetite and lesions of the ventral part of the ventral median preoptic nucleus.
Angiotensin receptors in the most ventral part of the ventral median preoptic nucleus (VVMnPO) or organum vasculosum laminae terminalis appear to be important for salt appetite to angiotensin in rats. If so, then small lesions of this region should reduce salt appetite that is dependent on angiotensin. In separate experiments, the lesion greatly reduced salt appetite after treatments with chronic oral captopril or sodium depletion. On the other hand, the VVMnPO lesion actually enhanced salt appetite to deoxycorticosterone acetate. The lesion did not affect water intake to water deprivation, combined food-water deprivation, isoproterenol, or hypertonic saline, and basal plasma osmolality and sodium values were normal. These experiments suggest that VVMnPO lesions selectively affect angiotensin-induced salt appetite without producing the gross hydrational deficits that occur with larger lesions of the ventral forebrain.